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:' 5SBMBO»S3BSCEITTIOH.

Per Qiiarter,& advance ?
9a.

PerQuarter.crsait ? lSr
Single Number ? ? ?

**?

TtaGnsrters terminate oh the 31st March,

SoSj^aoa September.
andSlstDeeem

ber7»l which pen^onlycanwagnafaon
be received. Notices of resignation wiH

^^Sended to unless given to writing.

iSbscriherswill be duS™* from the

. TBBHB OF ABTKBnSMO,
?

.

- s. d.

^Two lines, or unuer s. onarter of an

inaa ?
1 »?

Fourfines, or unaer half *n inch ? 2 0,

Six lines,
or uniler three-ouartors of ?

an inch ? - ?
* «j

Eight lines,
or under one inch ......

3 0;

Every additional eight lines, unuer
j

ttinch... ? A «

TSBJB3 OF D16COBHT.

6 Consecutive insertions...... 10 fl cent

'

?' ?
- -

'8ff 'I

- XlieBBniber of ImsertionlVJiast lie ?written]

wiB nothe attended1 to unless secured by-
}

-Tsai 'tfdnck oiHoanu; WsawraaoAT, jorj

P&ib&TE Mornings ; ana Advertisements can- 1

jiotte received later liui Knot o'clock ian

the evening previous to publication, to «o

sare insertion is tiie following issue.

AGENTS.

trivial ?
Mr. Whiteheau, bookseller,

,
Brisbane-street, next New

'

l»ost Office; Mr- Hinds.

Brishsne-Btreet,nearcorner
\-f Wiffuorn -street.

emsB&EB
?

Mr. Watt. Bookseller.

Queen -street,
? and Mr.

Coffisy. Spring HUL

Wabwick .... Mr.M-Evor.

H-oowoowba 1 m,. Wbnaeriy. chemist; and

„

aud
f Mr. W. H. Bjreri.

Dalbt ?
..v.Mr. Eastaughffe.

Ijavkdah ... .Mr.CounoUy.

Maryborough Mr. J. H. Kobcrton.

EocEJiiMrcos Mr. M'Kflliget.
Testebphoj) .

. Mr. £. G'ConneU.

tsrercix, KewImt. \t. H. Brown.
Ekousv i

Sxdhbx ? Mr- Arthur Cubitt, Bridge
street.

MeLflntrKKK.... Messrs. Gordon and Goteb,
: Collins-Street West.

Ikujbos ? ^Mr.G. Street. 30. ComhIlL

J3#jptg Jptortisnutnis. \

STEAM TO SYDNEY.
]

j,^^^, rpfiE A. S. N. C0.V1 Steamer !

jfcWSK i 'BALCLUTH.V will leave
j

War fer Sydney THIS DAY.
,

*$tiaaar geo. tx w£bb, ,

Agent. 1

FOR BOCKHAMPTON DIBECT.
— —

*.
i

4JS^yL rpBE A. 8. N, Co.'s steamer -

-fSftgfS. J. WILLIAMS -

ICmVVr^ w-!1 ^ despatched for the

li
I n¥l' lift! above port, on THURSDAY,

j

the 17tti Instant. 1

-5EO. IX. WEBB, j

VMehW Cm»pany's1?lantatM.us.Hotham j
i

River. She will take goods and passengers

for Lytton and Cleveland, or for vessels in

j

4

Jho Bay» «n the down trip. J

ORB b HQNEYMAK }

Agents. J

WIllUM-street h

SLACK BAi-t QUEENSLAND LINE j
1

OF CLIPPEB PACKETS. I

FOB LONDON DIRECT-
j

is,. mttEAl clipper ship 'YOUNG

aSA. L AUSTRALIA,' T6S tons.

.BBR register. 3. D. ehillips. Esq..
aUjgdjra Commander, wfU have immediate
IHT*^ dispatch for the above Port.

This superb ship made her first trip to

ttoretoa Bay in Si days; her return Toyage
to Plymouth in SI ; and her present nut to

Brisbane in SOdays, being the quickest pas*

asges on record.
She offers a desirable opportunity Cor

shippers and passengers.

BMW uP Passage Jlwfcr:

First Cabin, £59} Sxdnsire of

Second do., 30 V Wines. Spirits,

Intermediate 25 j Bedding. &c

Cargo received at Ipswich by Me:«.-8.

WALTES GEAT & Co.

Fur Freight or passage, apply to

WAI.TE& GRAY & On.,

Ipswicbl
BSIGHT, BfiOTHEBS.&Co.; or

J. & 6. HABBIS, Brisbane.

The above ship win be followed by others

belonging to the Black Ball fine.

— - — ?—

~

No. 9.

A USTBALIAK HOTtTAL PBOVI

A. DENT IIOSS ASSDEANCE) SO
CIETV.

Incorporated in I85t by Act of Parliament
ofN.S-W.

Principal OSce'-Snltter-street, Sydney.
Chairman— GEOBGE KING, Esq.

DepnryChairmaa, A, t. H0LB0YD, Esq.,
M.Ti.ft

.

'

-

*

AconS:
'

Brisbane— Henry Bnckley. Esq;
Ipswich— ^Hossra. TTttirll ami Ogg*.

MCDICAI, BCFKBBBS.

Brisbaj»-^.Cannan,E«qi.
Ipswich ?^?r^^^g BowlannVEliq.

Haryborongh^^^^j,
Bockhampton— A. C. Eobortton, Esq.

Toowoomba— 9. OUeSachae, E«jrt M.D.
'

. Warwick— S. W. Aldred, Esg.

^bM&l-les of rates ibr iiife Assnrance,
Annolry. and Eadowment bastness - which
U trantactaaoDthe moBt favourable terms

by this Bociety ),forms of proposal, andevery
-

iwfiMcsxat&on,
nuv to

' '
** :

J-j- ~

HASSEEL AHD OGO.

|

'

Ipswich, geh. 88. 1863. J :-,-.: ?
.,? .,

?

, ?: 6DBAKCE pd^PAHt; ;-
^

:

'

'. '.'*,
t

BfllSBANE *GENOr- ^ '.*.?: . ^

. mSS Vnaenigned *re peeparea to iakii

. , J. - riskaon Sferchanaueor Bhipj^ng'be^
.,

tweeo'BrUhane ana all ports of &&An-tl«Htn
Colonies or EnTope,at*h»Joweit rates. For
forfiier particnUrs apply to

?; J.«aG.HABKIS,
. -. . . a..-.

' '

'Agents.
-

Brisbane.
? ?

'

?
?

? ?? .-.;.?.-.? ,-

!SHiAnSM»,lM5|.. ;

THE EDBOPEAN ASSlTfiAKCE
SOCIETY. OBI LIFE ASSURANCE

AND FIDELrTY^GUABAKrEE.— The

Undersigned haviag been appointed
Agents for tha ab)ve Society are pre
»ared to receive proposals for Life Assurance

|

and Fidelity Guarantee, either combined or

separate. I

1 LIFE ASSURANCE.
}

Every description of tbis important Wu-J
-oessfcauaela^iat the subs rates oT premium]

H combined with life Assurance a con-]'
siderable savine wULbe effected. 1

Medical BefereS,— *

Dr. E_ J. OTOHEBXT, F.E.C.S.
Forms of Proposal and'evary information

may be obtained fron

WIENHOLTfV7AI.KEB, &CO.

?

Agents for Ipswich

FfEB
TKSUKANOE.— Office: Comer of

Pitt and Huuter-streeto, Sydney.
Incorporated by Act of Conncil, IS Victoria

*SSS.

SYDNEY INSURANCE COMPANY
CapitaT£».50,000.

DIBJCTOES.

THOMAS HOLT, Sao,.. M-tA^ Chairman
M. E. KOKNIN, Esn, Deputy-Chairman
BICHABD JONE^Bs?.

^^

JOHN FAIBFA3J-Esq:
THOMAS W. SJIABT. Esq.. Miji.
T. C. BBEILLAT, Esq.

ECl.VEYOR.

JAMES HUME, Esq.
SECBETABY.

Mr. JOSEPH DYEB.

The Stoset Iss,traxce Compakt issues

policies for protectam against fire, for sums

ranging from flOlto £10,000. The sub
scribed capital is E250.0UO, with unlimited

'

iiabiltry of a large 4nd wealthy colonial pro

prietary. The ratel of insurance range from f

3s. per cent to 6s. Id. per cent, for brick or
'

stone dwellings. a|d from 4s. Go. to 12s. Gd.

per cent, for brick or stone shops, stores,
ana places of bnsijyss. Wooden buildings .

are charged specialrates. Losses promptly ,
settled. £27,000 h* been paid by this Com- J

pany for fire losses within tlie past five
'

rears. Small ace- tents from fires in dwell
ings or shops are scoguised as claims, and
sqnitably settled. This being a colonial in- i

stitution, the who : of the pmBts are re

tained iu the colon
; instead of being trans- i

mitted to
Kng-lattd

'

Further informa an can be obtained, and
'

ipplications will 1 : filled up without auj
'

sxpense tn the a -licant, at the offices e

zoraer of Pitt and Hunter streets. Sydney t

Agent for lpsw :h— Mr. H. KILNEE.

( F°- 1) 1 i

AUSTBAIJAN lUTUALPBOyiDENljj

K nhiBinmS? pcSrlt^^^SH
from4S«m. to JnjufM, 1663 «.10* O OJ

Tew Akuenments effected
'

j

from Jan. to June 30. UU» 201,728 6 01

3S new policies ol scted. do, do. I
_

Di ectobs: I

GEORGE KI G. Esq., Chairman.
j

LETHUB TODD ftOLEOYD. Esq.. Jl.L.A.l n

Te wdr Chairman. I]
lobert GUfilkuC t a.

I The Han. J. Michell, »

I Esq, H.L.C. i

3. A. Joseph, Esq. | 6. Thompson, Esq. -

ACTUAB tl SeCEETABI-; fi

ROBERT HOUSON, F.I.A. J

Medic l Bepbhees:

HENBY C 1ALLINOB. Esq. 1

TUOilAS ROWLANDS. Esq. j

ASSUBANCEdLon dingle or joint lives. C
ANNUITlES-fBESENT.DEFEBBED. ??

md BKVEBSIOyABY. p
ENDOWMENis for the education of -

jHHren, or establishing them in life, or for
{

ddaga. k

PKOFITS peri'idicaUy ascertained, and a

livided annually xmong the members of the £

Society, greatly ixceed Uiwms of any other C
afficev 1

PBIVILEGEE. — AUi POLICIES 1

PEOTECTED alter a time, to members (

»nd their fknrilt » against tin claims of »

croditiwih.

LOANS ON TtOKTGAGE of city and

suburban real estate.

PBOSPECTUffES, and every informa&oD

may be obtained front the Agents and

Medical Before!* and at the Principal

Office.

By order of the Board,

HASSELL AND OGO.

e Agent
Principal Offi i, Huntar-street.

Feb. 28th. i^ ?

/^OLONIA , INSTITUTION.

THE SVDNEvflNSOBANCECOMPAKT,
for tils protection from
tO 38 BY FIBE.

IncorporaUdb; Act of Council V(ct, 1655,

Ci -itat £290,000.

with ttnllmitealiaoaity of a onmeruna and

wealthy ndy of Shareholders.

The Sydnej Insaraoee Company insurei

Boildings, Mi tshandiiie. and Chattle Pr&

party, at rate AS LOW as thole of atn

'riinrVfvmiMt'' ?^^m^m^um- .

: M, E. M Bwm. Jlsa, Chairman.
T. C. Bhkiu, t, Sao* Deputy Chairman.

Thoiub Hott, Seou,mi,&.BioBaBDJoinHL

. J. V. Job pjoob Kso, Jons Faixtax.
-

. . . ok, . . ...

Surveyor:
J IBs Hnt, E«Qt

S c. Joseph Dteb.

OFFICES;
Corner «! Hunter and Pitt Streets,

Sydney.
A entforlptwlcb

T IVBBPOC i. AS» LONDON FIBbI
lj AND ; IFE INBttBANCE COM
PAHT.W--OI -Uat, £3.000.000 — SSSOsOOol
invested in tiAAostralianColoniet.

|

illHB^.^6fe».1t«;tJo,BB agents furl
this Oompadf. lam authorisea to receive}
?Mffiea^mts Jar anaurance In both the Fire I

«ndLSfe»ejJrtment*. which will be dealt]
with by Aq Director* in Si-dney, npori]
terms as mAial as those of any other!
fefflce;;:-

'?''?

4'---

' ?

?????? --:,.,.. *???? -.1

? Medical rf&«e &rIPBWB!h,Or.,Ohal
|l&6T. -

'? -

-... j
:

-?'

.„,.
? 1

.. AUcJaunsnreaetti«a in the colony,
?

'

'-

Tables of Batefc for Life Insuraace;tn all'
iti branches tn3 every inlormatianTcaa : fcei

«htaim^'6«r] the onnt. as above. ?
;

'

J

$ttffot$.

'

i

NOTICE.
— Any person or Persons

removing any of the- '.Trestles
'

placed on the Streets 3t the Mnnicipality
will be Prosecuted ; ana a reward of Three
Gutaeac will be paid to die party who will

give Buch informatiajn aa will lead to the
conviction of the offenders.

By order or the Worsuiplul tie Mayor,
PAtfilCE P. AiTOERSON.

? i.

'

TownClwrk.
,

Council CUszaber. . . . ,_c _..;.; J

ntseatyearoD TBOX^ATs!lu7sm-j
DATS in each week,

?

BATEPAYEBS «re specially re- 1

inestod to be prepared ttfpay the same
on

demand. as BISTBESS WABHANTS
will he issued for the same against all, who
neglect to make payment.

By order of the Mayor,
PAT&ICK P. ANDEBSON.

Town Clerk.
Conncil Chambars,

Ipswich. Angngt 86th 1S63.
?

\T OTICE toSUBSCBIBRBS.— NEW and
lA intending SUBSCRIBERS are re

spectfully reminded that tbe Quaiter
commenced 30th June, 1863. The Pro

prietor
will thank New Subscribers to

inform him of any irregularity in the deliv
ery of their Papers, either through post or

by the Buuners. Intending Subscribers are

respectfully
solicited to forward their names

immediately, so as to secure the receipt of
;he paper from the commencement of this

luarter.
'? Nurth Australian' Office,

2nd July 1SG3.

VTOTICE.— PERSONS INDEBTED to
Ll the Aorth Australian for Subscriptions
or Advertising, to the 30th June, 3SG3.
nclusive, are respectfully requested to be

'EOMiT in the settlement of their accounts.
Agrntg are requested to make immediate

emittances and statements of
moneys col

ecte^ on account of this establishment.
' North Australian' Office,

Iliswiciu^nd July, 1S63.

W'OTICE.— Country Subscribers or Ad
Ll tisers Accounts are £1 or upwanlt
rill

oblige by an earlv remittance.
NOETU AlKTEALttlf 'Office,

2nd July. 1SG3.

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! ! NOTICE 1 ! !

-ll
— PBOFfiSSOB PAGE Practical

lair Cntter, Wig maker, ladies and Gentle
un's Hair Cutter, and Dresser, Shampoo
«K. ana Shaving. &c &c^

W. P. has removed to Ms splendid New
?aloon, a few doors from Sir. Wright
tutcher, Nicholas Street.

IpswicV Aujast, 31st 1SG3.

fPSWICH MUTUAL BESEK1T IN

^MlMm^^^MBMiB»a-j«iiti-»i«»iaa«Bm

J
Secretary-.

Ipswich. Sept. 9. 1SG3.

§«siittss ^btittstmtnts.

C~0

BUTCHERS. — Twelve Hundred

prime fit WETHEES for SALE

ipply to GIvO. HOLMES, Auctioneer.

»«iby.

P8G8T HONEYS to lend on MOBT
L GAGE. J. MAL50N THOMPSON.

IJACECOUESE PADDOCK 1 BACE
Lti COURSE PADDOCK!! BACE
OUBSE PADDOCK ! ! ;— HOBSES and
IATTLE taken in on terms. Apply at the
Clareudon Hotel' CHABLAS HANSON,

roprictor.

? BICHABDSON, Draper and Outfitter,

3* Queen-street, Brisbane, has on Sale
. large variety of Boots, Shoes, Satins,
lilts, Hollands, Calico. Prints. Muslins,
Jrimean Shirts. Muslin Delanes, Coats,
browsers, and Testi of. all descriptions,
Vhite and Coloured Shirts. Gambroons,

3abbage Tree. Panama, and Felt Hats;
-U of which articles shall be Sold Twenty
tor Cent. lower than any other house in toe

SQUATTEES end OTHERS.— L»-

bour Agency Offico. FBASEB and
AUCKLAND have, at tbe request of

icveral gentlemen opened a department for
lie supply of squatting and 'other labour.

Prompt attention will fee eiren to all com

nissions.
- Beferenoeg of the highest res

pectability permitted. Loans, morigages,

wntracU, &d. negotiated. Commercial

Sale Booms, Queen-street, Brisbane. Sole

igenU for Pickslr Sum & Co'a Agricul
tural Implements.

CAimON.-^Whereas.
a Land Order for

£36 inforor of Geurgo M'DoBald.pf

B-assifern. No. 63. 1751, dated 3rd March.
1862. has gotlost or mislaid attbe LanaOffioe.

Ipswich. All
persuns are hereby cautioned

against purchasing or negotiating the same,

it sot hana? been endorsed or transferred

by the sniaTgEpBGE M'DONALD.

Ipswich, September 3, 1863.

\JTINTEE & CO, Yaamba. Fitzroy

wtU ?tore the same at Yaamba Dree.

Freight ££ per ton. Thi* airagement is

most advantageous. Overianders. Vp
Bduntry carriage procurad.

POMMKBOIAL HaLL. Brishane-atreet.
U Ipswich.— M. H. LONG, successor to

W. Abrahams), begs to inform the inhabi
tants of Ipswich and neiguboarfaoo&that he
has taken the Business lately carried on by
W. Abraham, and hope* by strict and

particular attention to tbe dispensing de

partmentf to merit the confidence of fimlliflw

requiring the careful preparation of
medicines. r

Every requisite for invaUna kept in
stock.

'

. ,.:?...

FHOTOOKAPHY.
— B. &? POCHEE

beg» to iofana the iobabitasti of
Ipawich. that he »ai «pen hU jww.and
commodious Pkotograiihlc GaUerr. .«or«n

of Belt and Cnion
Street*, ,-m Vonday.

September Itth. From the &veor.
able position cf hi* Gallery, Us own

prActtfial
?

-4jmfcrieDO0 i|a P^Krtioetmpiier,
[andJttiB if FTffiW^ ^^rTTByff Iff fi^ oaes.~S fi. ]

« enabled p [;m* pottratti that wjUbeai
comparison wifti any yet exbibited in
kourtaUna. : ;

^ *
-

Parent* wwbingto have tteirchildnmV

oortraits, wOt please to call from the houn
oflOajn, toapjo.

-^

I B.S.P.. cards do visiU hare been pro

Inooncediinrivaileo. -..

§itstncs£ giiiicrttscmfgtg, *

D MITCHELL, Wine and Spirit Her
? chant, WholeEiloGrojfc.and importer

of Gengral llerchandise,' But -street,

Ipswich^ ? 0k

CLAJEtENEON
HOTEL. Ipswich. —

TJHABLES HANSON. Proprietor,
Bast^treet. Ipswich. #

?

;

'

ItJX:^ANGE HOTEL
Cine»^i»A.3.'|d

HhHhHhhhhII
irBySoey, Importers ofFop^Wine*.

SpiritB-Alis,4c,&t. ?--~

mBT S. PETRBS- Drab Shell Hats, Soft
X Crown Felt Ditto. Qucen-strect.l

Brisbane.
j

TC. DBEW, QueensUnd Drag Store,]
? Queen.street, Brisbane.

J

\f HUGHES. Wholerale Shipping udi
JjLm Family Grocer. Queen -street, Sri*-]
bane (next Commercial Bauk.) I

HALL
of COUMEBCE, Brisbane-street.

E, W. HABGBEA\rEB. Tinsmith, and
Galvanised Iron Woiksr, Tin Goods. G»l
viinised Iron Bidging, GutUraig, Spoudng.
aud Tanks, at greatly redefed prices.

CHEST-CLASS London made Gold and
[?. Silver LEVEB WATCHES. Fitted for

Busu Use or Biding, with well-fiaished

HovementsandStrongCases. FLAV&LLE
BBOTHERS & CO.. Queen-street, Brisbane.

WH. BBOWN, Auctioneer and Com
? mission Agent, luverreU, New

England.

BUTLEB
BROS. &. WIHTEHOUSE

Wliolesate Saddlers, Harness-Makers,
and Sadlera* Inmmongers, Walsall,

England; and the City Bond, York
street, Sydney. .

WILLIAM
DOUGLASS. Wholesale

Grocer and Provisiontferchant, 702
Brickfield Hill, George-street, Sydney.

Colonial produce of every description
taken iu and exchanged for goods.

TA. J ACRES, .Wholesale and Retail
_ ? Grocer, Oppusite 'Guardian' Office,

Jueen-Etrect, Brisbane,

|7l
GOeRTZ and CO. (iate B, S. Warry ).

}j»
. jVfcAlesale Grocers, Wine; and Spirit

tfferfl^Jts,
Queen-street, Brisbane.

ft
KUJIMEBEB and CO., Wine aud

L/« Spirit Merchants, Dealers in

xeucral MercUandiie. Elizabeth-street,
it the back ofHeAdaui's Hotel, Brisbane,

j j

lir H- MOON. ?astiy Cook and Con-j ,

T^&enSnOo^miBatoW^gBaS^l|p«^:

^ P. WKLSBY, Auctioneer, StoakJ1
J« Station, and Commission Agent
-ealerin Intercolonial Produce, Nicholas,

treet, Ipswich.

ItHOUAS HCTCHINS. Auctioneer and
. Commission- Agent. Victoria Sale

looms, Maryborough.

H'NEELY. M. D.. Surgeon. East

? street, Bockhampton.

4 LBBECHT FEEZ East and Quay-streot
i\_ Buckhampton. Wine nud Spirit

Merchant, Stock Station and Commistiitn

igent.
?

.

PI THON. »I. D. (German Practitioner).

3Ta Hurcenn, Oculist, and Aurist, Page's

ioeensland Hotel, Bockbampton.

ptOMMEBCB HOUSE.— H. PBOSSEB.

L/ Tailor, Draper, and Oatfitter, Qnay
itreet, Bockhampton,

N. B.— ^First-class ready-inaue clothing

dwaya on hand.

ILLIAM VOYSET. Wteelwrigbt and

General Blacksmith, FiUroy-street,
next to Tatteraall's Hotel. Bockhampton.

BS.
POCHEE, Photographic Artist,

? Corner of Bell and Union Streets,

rpATTRBBALL'B HOUSE BAZAAR

J. Albert and Adelaide Streets. Brisbane.

WK.
KENT. Auotioneor and General

? Commission A^ent. Cash advaneed

nu Stock ooosigned for Sato fjnom £5 to

£5000. Horse* examined as to Soundness,

Sec. Livery and bait Stables, gale Days—
MondayB. 'nmnaayfe, ami Saturdays.

PATRICK
LYNCH, (lata Foreman to A.

Lenehan, Sydney). Cabinetmaker and

CphoUterer. Eaward^treet, North Bris

bane. N. B.— Office and Shop Fittings

Neatly Executed.

ICHAEL LOWBY. Bread and Blucuit

Baker, Russell-stoct, South Bris
bane.

'

Freah Confectioner)' always on

band. N.B.— His Bread and Bitcaitt are «f

prime quality . Prices very Moderate.

QftOTH and NEAL (iate jA. Fiebig),

niture of evory desoriptioD made to order.

Bepaiic and polishing execoted on reason

able terms, N.B.— Beady-madi goods al

way» on «ale.
?

?

?

'

'?

TTENBY HEILBBON. Auctioneer, and
II Pawnbroker, Edward -street .Brisbane.

ENBY BOX. Importer of Saddlery.
Saddlers* and. Coaohmakeni' Iron

moogery, and General Merchant, Edward
street, Brisbane, and Melboarce.

OYAL HOTJSL, Warwick— H. ».
DEfe^TJBS, Superior Aocummodatiou.—

Good Stabling.

«jfB& PfiABSONB Private Jteardinrf
JH Uouae.Ltttle QuaVHitoeet, oppoMto
the Shamrook Hotel.~Tenns one Pound

per week, or 4s.perdayi

niKLBGBASH BOAfiDIKG HODm

X Margaret-ftreet. near Compan]r\i
Wharf, BrUbane GEOBGE SODTHEBN,
Proprietor. T«m« tnodenU.

YlCTOBlA Boaidiog Hobw. THO

HAS MABSH. ^Jeorge-rtwet. neat

Government House, %oilh Brisbane.
Board ana Bewnepce. One PouagperWaak.

T»OABD and BESlbBKCB. — ONE w

JLf ?ITyO'VrKffyi'jBM^fy' ^caii lwBj6,oftffiii

Wodatef 'Apply to ^ mD^LCT.
. ^' :£. .-

: , . r: .;-.-

?

: ?:', .';.,.: ??..??/, J. ?-. '*{,} )

- m ''?

WANTED,
a Strong Lad.- apply at the

COMMEBCIAL STORES. Brisbane
Street. Ipswich.

?

WANTED,
at Fassifern, T*o Bollock

Driven. Single men.

*6th August, 1869.

THtfANTED a HOUSEMAID at the'

UW^Hterion MoWL None but a com-1

ffiajjsaBjjmBHHUHHHKjMHBjBaagM

iPawiibroker. Auctioneer. Ac, Comer of
Edward and EKsabetn-etreet Emigrants
inggage stored. Honey lent on freehold

property, from £100 and upwards. H..H.
is also a purchaser of Ladies' and Geutle
meu'a Wearing Apparel, and other articles

j

too numerous to mention.

%tnhm.

IPSWICH MUNICIPALITY.— lenders)
wUl be received uutU MONDAY, the]

14th Instant, at 10 o'clock ajn.,fbrBuUdin?
a CULTEBT in ElUabeth-street, per
plan and specification.

By order of tbe Worshipful the Bfayor,
PATB1CK P, ANDERSON.

*

„ .
Town Clerk.

Council Chambers.
Ipswich, 2nd September, 1663.

N.B.-A Deposit of £10 will he required
with each Tender.

TPSWICH MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.—
1 Teniers will be received until SAT UB-
UAY. tike 13th instant, for sinking a

TANK on Limestone
Hill, per plan and

specification.

By orfer of tbo Worshipful the Mayor.
PATBICK P. ANDERSON,

_ Town Clerk.
CouncH Cbambers,

Ipswich, September ?, 1863.
SJJ.— Tendors to be endorsed 'Tender

Tor Tank on Limestone Hill.' and a deposit
rf £5 will be required with each tender.

TPSWICH MUNICIPALITY.— Tenders
L will be received until Saturday, the
10th instant, for several works to be ex

scuted ia Clay-street, per plan and specifi
latioa.

By order of the Worshipful the Mayor,
PATRICK P. ANDERSON.

Town Clerk.
Conncil Chambers, |-

Ipswich, September 11th, 1863. II

N.B.— A deposit of £5 will be required 1'
rith each Tender, and endorsed, Tender for!'

31ay-street. I*

pEKDERSare invited until SATURDAY
j!JL the 19th of September, for several]'

no CABPBNTEBS «nd JOINEBS.-J
JL ^bbums mil b iwxtlved tiotin
SATURDAY, the. 26th. Tor the Serenl]
Uterations of a Shop Front. Plans and]

Specifications to be soon on application to

Ur. C. GOBBY. East-etreet, Ipawich.

?

'gtJMlJS.
?

£*SX BEWABD. — To Constables ana

HAj Others. — The above Beward will

w paid to any person by the undersigned,
t]io will give p«c!i iofomatioa «s will

eed to the conviction of tbe party or partiei
»Uo have been in the habit of removing and

itealiugthe bottom Bails from about 40 pan
idutnfm Paddo i- Fence near Ipswich.

GEOBGE THOBN.

0 CT REWARD .—STOLEN from the Pine

JjO mountain Boad. a BAY MAUE, blaze

ace, branded JA on the near shoulder, and

Vil offslionlder.

Five pounds reward will be given for

luch information a- will lead to the
appre

usn&iou of the thief; or two pounds for the

recovery of tbe mare, on api Jicaliou to
J

ANDBEW CtfSNOLLY,
Sawyer's Arms, Ipswich.

rilO LET.— Tbe STOBES lately oceupted
1 by MesKre. Wieuholt, Walker, and Co.*

FAT3JOBINI & CO.

mo LBT.— A PADDOCK. conUlotng
JL Thirty-tiiroe Acres, together with n

Threo-roouusd COTTAGE, near tbe Three

mile Creek. Apply at the 'Clarendon

Hotel,' Ipswiah.

rBE
LBT.— A STOBE In BriahonB:

?treet, opposite the National School.

Apply p- X-WK8 CONNOBi On the pre
mises, Ipswiah;

TO LST. the Brick House in Brisbane'

street, now occupied W Mb. Hobrss.

—Apply to Q. O'ttOLJBKE, Cottage of

Conteim IpsWicU.

Vftsintsfi Sitbtitistuttuls
'

JUTEDICAL
HALL— Having disposed of]

fully
to Hsqnent that all accounts due tu me,

may be immediately paid to Mr. 8; W

WKLSBY, whose receipt wiU be a full du

charge. W. ABBAHAU. Ipswich, Sep
tomter Mth. I8SS.

riONFECTIONEBY.— L. DETTMANN
\J soooassor to W. S. CateSi has now on

band a superior and well selected atock oi

fingUsU aud OolonUl CONFECWONUBY,

at the fewest CBmnneraring prieea. Price
list forwarded on application.

L.DETTMANNrWboleMleManu&ctor-
iag Confisciiona^ASStGeoipMtreet, Sydney*
#MarBoyal Hotel.

?

?

?

rilO tbe LICENSED VICTUALLERS o«

JL ftiJEENSLAND.— JIESSBS. BON
VEB aad-OO. ate now prepared to execute

crdem tor their cdebratod COLONIAL

BBEB, at the undermentioned raten;—

Sparkling Colonial Beer.. 3 15 o'perbUa.

MghtColotiialAJo .. ,. *17 6 „

Stong Bitter Ale .. ., *iO © „

Ljri-t Porter ., ,. --, 6 0 0 „

PobUeans are reminded that it is the in
tention of B. and Co. to sell onTj to th«
Trade, and from extensive altnaUons now

being made in their establishment, an

happy topUoeapareOolonial Marnifactnrt

ill VuAir Stands, io as *d- opiabjle Iheni toadl
at a price that must command the patronage

??'??'?- T«nns*«rvaber«l.
_

:*

%?.-: ??;.?? ?;V,;oi1- ?.;-:..?? v-i ; ??=

?

^usitttss
^raKraRttnrttit^

SHALL
FABMS FOB SALE.— SmaU

Farms to disposed of at and: near the
junction of the Brisbane and Bremer Hirer,
also, about 80 ACRES FINE LAND, On the
BrBbane Biver, — Terms liberal. Title under
the Beal Property Act.

Also three portions fit Land
-Sdi-tauiing

101, Si. and 69 acres respectively, situated 1

on tfae Brenner river, between the onmertKa.]

|B^^BH^Bffiag|^BB|^m^BMB^B^B^B^Bn

|lJameSfene3SeVlp«Meh^^^^^^^
Apply to any of the undersigned.

* ,
- PANTONanaCo.

]

P. NOBTH.
FATTOBINIanaCo.

Angust 31st. 1SB3.
?

MB. W. COOTE begs to inform his!
mends that be has resumed prac- I

gee
as an ABOHTTECT and CIVIL j

ENGINEEB. His offices wfll be. slier the I

1st December, those occupied by the Tram- 1

way Comjany, where meantime cnminuui* I

cations may he addressed. J

Brisbane. 15th November. 1862.
}

P SPIEGEL,
(late Spiegel and Beedj, }

? has much pleasure to inform the I

public that he intends,on purpose to meet the I

convenience of bis customers, to send his
issistant twice per week to receive orders.

Ph. Sp. trusts that by strict attention to

business, combined with civility, to receive
that share of patronage which has been
lieretofore bestowed upon the late firm of

Spiegel and Beed.
List of goods guaranteed of first quality

uid lowest prices : —
:

Tets 8oap, od., candies. 8d ?

Sunpowder Soda, bine, whtten
ayson ing, starch

i

Strong flavored Oilmen's stores
i

Congou Perserved meats and
K splendid sample Fish in every v&rtetv

2s. 6d. The wellJ known
Sagant qualities of Negro

snowdrop. Cd. head, Honeydew,
'

-ystals, 3id. and Cavendish To- '

)nghtyeUuirs,5d. baccos, usually kept
'

JrownMauritius, 41d by the late firm.
?

Jo second quality, id
'

Coffee, fresh ground i

every morning
?

i

?
? ^__ii__

i

DOBEBTSOtrs COACH MANUFAC-
*

Li- TOBY 489 Pitt-street, South Sydnev
'

?OHN BOBESTSOX, proprietor of the '

ibove MaDiilaetory, begs to intimate to the
*

tublic. tbat he intends to hold a Y£ABLY
*

GENERAL SALE, previons to which, !

to meet the times) he has determinid for \
wo months before his general sale, to re

luce his prices 21 per cent on every article
?

ad particularly invites the inspection of the

i 'AH Jo?loft.tiMwhitf?S^jahs, l|
t Dog Carts

?*??*?
2 Pony PhAtons 1

10 Sociables Double and Single I

15 Newport Pagnels Plated Harness
I Sociable Carts

Coach Ironmongery, American Timber,
Jtucfca, Spokes and Felloes for Buggy
LVboels.

JOHN CLARKE WHITE.

Manager.

rvN SALE BY THE UNDEBSIGNEO—

Brandy (Pinet, Castillon and Co.'s). in

quarter -casks and casts

Ditto (Imperial,) in hogsheads, quarter
cask*, and cases

Ditto (CVP) pale, in quarter-casks
Port Wine (Clode and Baker'k), in

quarter-casks

Sherry (pale and dark), in hogsheads
ana quarter-casks

Champagne (superior),
in baskets

Burgundy, pints and quarts
Claret (St. Julinn Medoc)
Hermitage (Jean Goubet)

Whisky (SherriflTs Islayt MeUau's

Loudouderry, E. W. Preston's, and

tlountaia Dow), in quarter casks
and cases

Rmn(W. I.) in hogsheads ana cases

Old Tom, in cases

Stout. (Uachcn's cclebrateB Dublin

Stout, aud AspinaU'a London

Porter)

Ale. bulk. New Brew. (Joules Stone, &

Maman's.)
Ditto, bottled, (Joules, AspiuoU's, and

Bass' Pale}
Buear (Java and Mauritius)
Coffee (Java)
Flour(Adelaide)
Oatmeal (Scotch)
Candles, Stcarine; (Gouda) and Spermi

full weights
Preserved Provisions — Soupc, fWultry,

salmoo, lobster, oyster*, eardiues,
&o.. Ac.

Mustard (Coleman'sj Baipbeiry Vine

Pickles (Joyce's) pint* and quarts
I Pepper (black and white)

Cheese, Prime North Wilts (Broome's)
Bams, prime Yorkshire

: Chocolate. (Taylor Bros.')
Confectionery (Ksitler and Sons as

sorted)
I Blacking Panto, nonpareil

WaahiuR Powder (KingBford's)
I Salt (Liverpool) coarse and stored

I fine

I Bonta and Shoes, mannfactora by John
Lea Stafford

Blankets, 9, 10. and U quarter

Earthenware, China, and Glassware

(assorted crates)
Iron Bedsteads. (R.W.Winfieia's. ana

3. Perry and Sons) of all de
. ?eriptions

Sales (Milner's patent), all aises
Slates (Ooehess^ Countess, and Vis

countess)
Galvanised Iron. 6, 7, and 6 feet; 21,

S6. and 28 gauge, ridging and
nails

Newspaper, 86x85. 36 lbs,

Tinware, assorted

Broshware. ditto

TO ABBIVE.
Cork Batter

Printinj Inks

Pantsofi.

BRIGHT, BBOTBEB& tt Co,
~

. Queen-streot. Brts ane.

MB._
B08ENSTENGEL, Profwwr of

Music, Vocal and iMtmmBntal, and

the'UBHages, nsspectfullr «unonne«s.to

thepublictiiat beat01(xwt!ii»MtoBiTeij)
»truction» in the ?hove branches, at hta
Offices, next door to FUTelle, Brothers,
Qneen-«tra»t .

OWZEB ana PUBSEB, MANUFAC
TUBEES of every description cf

Saddlery and Harness, Maryborough, Wide

Bay.
?

TtOYAL BLUE HOUSE, Pitt-street, Syd
Ji Bey.— PAPEBHANGINGSi the trade

supplied with paper at 4d.- per tvU( eight
ceilings, 4Ji White Marble, Gd, Sienna
Marble, 3d. Oak paper, 5a. All kinds ot

satin
paper

Is. 8d.i 5(M0 rolls of paper
hangings to pick fronti

OILS & COLORS of every description.
CHANCES, aheet glass all sizes.
KEROSENE OIL in 2 and 4 gallon tins,

(screw nowle), 4s. and 4s. 6d. per gallon,
warranted the purestsquality, or the money
returned. A reduction made to wholesale

buyers.
WALTEE BENNY.

170. Pitt-street, Sydney.

ATOW PUBLISHED, Price One
Shilling,

i\ (Second Thousand.) a SKETCH of a

RESIDENCE among the ABORIGINALS
of Northern Queensland f orSeventeen Years*

being a Narative of my Liffi. Shipwreck*

La^neon»egoast^B^dena^fl»^6k£h»^.
? **5fe

HSiBBfflnifffiB^ff^^ss^fflnSr^a^^fe
'

-»

*

-

?

'

-' ? -

BB^WBMHM||W|pilW|HBBfllagaS^^»^toiili»l»*»«aiwt

[ ?VoyageintheBamaiees^-Voyage
from Sydney to New Zealand
and back— Shipped -m board the

Peruvian.

I

Chapter IL— Voyage from Sydney to China

Shipwreck
— 13 Days on the Baft

— Beaching the Laud— Kind re-

ceptioo of tbe Natives^-Death of

Ur. Wilmottand a Seaman— Life

among the Natives— Death of the

Apprentice Boy, and of the Cap'
tain and his Wife — Restoration
to Civilization;

Chapter III.— The Aboriginals— Nomadic
Habits— Living in Tribes What

they eat as food — Language
—

How the Natives make Fire—

The Ceremony of making the

Lads Men — Relationships— How

they dispose of their Dead —

Fiax grown, and tbe uses
tliey

make of it— Description of the

Country^Gold— Extinction of
the Bace^Appeal for the Na
tives.

Printed and Published by E. GREGORY,
at the Courier General Printing office, and

may be had at the Cvuriar office, wrappered
ready foi the mail to Europe ;

and at J. W.

Barton's and J. Millar's. Booksellers.
(Jueen-stoeet, and Wnitebead Brisbane
Btreet, Ipswich.

TPSWICH PBODDCB MABEET.— To
J_ the Squatters of Queensland and others.
—GENTLEMEN, — Our attention has

frequently been drawn by our friends
of late to tbe great wast there exists in
this colony of a local market for Pastoral
Produce, where the competition of buyers
would ensure tu the producer desirous nf

realizing ia the colony ^ a more favourable
return than could be effected b v any other

means. Having given the snbject much
Mnsideralion. and findiug tbat tbe increase
)f buyers, and the progress of the direct ex

»rt trade with Great Britain,
justify the

ixpectation that periodical sales in the
iolony would he of great advantage to the
mstoral interest, we have come to the de
erntination to establish & Pastoral Produce
uarket in Ipswich.

In
soliciting your support to this nnder

aking, we shall point out briefly the ad
rantages which it offers, Tho

BegUfWi JBhaaeefc Tame eotutdar
tibni atene «re M- impdrtaut u to jplaoa
tlie advisability of the establishment of a

Pastoral Produce Market beyond dispute.
To protect the seller a fair reserve migbt bo

put upon all produce, which, if the reserve

price was not attained from any cause,

might then, if desired, be shipped to Sydney
or London. In sueh Cases, where the re

serve price is not realised, we shall make no

charges whatever beyond the actual cost

of lauor and insurance;
With regard to our fitness for commencing

such an undertaking as tbe establishment

of a QueensUnd Pastoral Produce Market,
we beg to state that in no case and under
no circumstanceji shall Ire be purchasers
ourselves, and ire shall engage a competent
salesman well accustomed tu tbe business^
We have accommodation for a large stock

of wool, tallow) and hides, on which we

should obtain a floating iosoranco, the
amount to be declared as the produce comes

in. Tbe sales will be held as soon after the
arrival of produce aa due regard for the ilw

terests of our cocstitnents will permit, and

we shall advi&e Brisbane merchants and

buyers thereof.
Our charges will be the same as thosd

mads in Sydney, vis.:— one per cent, for

gelling
woo], and two-and-a-half perocntj

for tallow and hides, exclusive of labonrage
and insurance. We have already stated
that no commission will be charged on

pro
duce of which we cannot effect sales at «

fair reservd

In conclusion we beg to state that no e%*

ertions will bis spared to make tlie Ipswkh
Pastoral Produce Market conducive to the

interests of oar constituents, and vealnlt

always feel it a favour to receive sug

gestions on the Bubject from yourselves and
uthera concerned.

We remain, Gentlemen,
Your faithful and obedient jtemuits,

fcATTORINI & CO.
East-street, Ipswich.

August 16th, 1663,

/GENERAL SALE BOOtfS .

Now on sale and to arrive'

DOOBS I SASHES! 1 CASEMKK3fe ! ! -

gPODTIKG, MOULMKGO, ABOUTBaVES, CoB
BBGaTCD IBON.

'

Carpenter's' rim locks, tui., tc, &c.
Hogsheads of tumblers

S000 Books, 1 case dolls. 1 case ioy»
20 Gross Swans' copy books

Work boxes and
writing deaVa

2 Casks kersosine chimneys
1 Crate of general crockery wars
1 Case of combs

2 Cases brooms and brashes
1 Case of splendid picture* en glass
1 Caw of Nickel silver Ark*, ?paonr,

Ac.
ICO Doc playing cards

1 Case Mappiu'a cutlery
1 Case hair brashes

1 Case rocking liorses
2 Cases baskets. CO gross pipira unique
3 Cases clocks, S esses ironmongery

10 Firkins Cork butter. Ac, &c., &c\
The above Guodi for sale in lots to salt

purcbasera.
?

^
-

..

For quality and price tbe General Sale
Booms will be found second to none in
Queensland.

E. STBONELL.
General Sale Booms, Edward-street,

Brisbane.

HosuBopathio Uedicioea.

OOKHAMPTON CENTRAL A«C
TtONMABT.-F.TEMPLETONar*

CO., Auctioneers, House, fcnd, and
'

Gene
ral Commission A«-ont», Bone «nd Cat
tle Salesmen, Easttstreut, Bockhampton,
F. TEMPLEXON and CO. wiU.tori fc» rf
charge.

ProancB,FBraltnre, Wine, tod Spirits,

Angustl,t663.
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